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WALTER C. SMITH
OUT FOR OFFICE

m ATTORNEY, OF CASA GRANDE, WILL RUN
FOR JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT

OF PINAL COUNTY
Walter C. Smith, who has been city attorney of Casa

G ande for the past three years and holds that position at

piesent, makes definite announcement by placing his card
in this issue of the Examiner, that he willrun for the posi-

tion of Judge of the Superior Court of Pinal County. Mr.
Smith, who is a republican, has practiced law in this state
for a number of years. In a review of his qualifications
to hold this important position he states that he was born
or a farm in Indiana, removing from that state with his
parents when a small boy. The family settled in Illinois,

young Smith grew to manhood. He attended the
schools of that state, selected law as his profession, and in
die time was admitted to practice before the supreme and
in Terior courts of Illinois. :

At the dawn of statehood for Oklahoma the young

attorney moved there, and was soon practicing his profes-

sion before both the state and federal courts. He enlisted

when the World’s War started, receiving the appointment

of first lieutenant of infantry. After serving during the
war he returned to Oklahoma, thence to Arizona* and has
been here since 1922. .Since March 1925 he has been a

resident of Pinal-county and actively engaged in practice
iri**CSsa*Xjfande.

UDALL DROPS OUT OF RACE
RESPONDS TO CALL OF LEADERS AND WILL

NOT RUN AGAINST PHILLIPS
Believing the best interests of

the Republican party in Arizona
will be served by his action, John
H. Udall, candidate for the Repub-

lican nomination for governor, and

former depputy prohibition admin-
istrator for Arizona, yesterday an-
nouncced his withdrawal from the
gubernatorial race.

The withdrawal of Mr. Udall
leaves Gov. John C. PhMlips a can-
didate for re-election, the sole can-
didate of the republican party for
the nomination. The formal an-
nouncement of the latter has not
yet been made although it is gen-
• rally known that he plans to seek
re-election

Action Expected

The Action of Mr. U.iall was rot
unexpected, since it has been ru- j
mored for several days that he
would make this nnouncement
;md sacrifice his pe--onal ambi-1
bitious for the good of the repub-!
lican party in Arizona.

Several days ago, Mr. Udall re-
ceived a letter from IT S. Cornett, j
of Tucson, republican national cent-;
mittec-man from Arizona, asking I
him to withdraw in the best inter-
ests of- the party and thus assure
Republican harmony in the elec-
tion next November. This letter
was countersigned by ..nd had the
sanction of George H Mickle, re-
publican state chairmar.

Although Mr. Udall made no com-
ments on the matter except those
contained in the brief letter he
mailed to Mr. Corbett announcing

his wilhdrwal, it is believed that
Ik- will support the republican

ticket in the general election this
fail

Seeks Harmony
Mr. Udell stated that, his action

was taken to promote harmony in
the party and that he would work
to as ure the success of the parly

this fall. This is taken by many to
mean that he will support the tick-
et and will work for it in the gen-
eral election.

The letter written by Mr. Udall

to Corbett follows:
“Having been a member of the

republican organization for the past

16 years and all times working

for its best interests, your appeal, j
based on party harmony and our ;
personal friendship, is irresistible.,

“I recognize that no man is big-

ger than his party and inasmuch as

you are thn duly elected leaders of

the republican party in the state of

Arizona, I submit to your appeal

nnd withdraw my candidacy for
governor.

“As in the past, you will find me I
putting forth my best efforts for j
the success of the republican
party."

A copy of the letter was ad-
dressed to Mr. Mickle.

Following the release of the au-

i nouncement, Udall said that he j
I planned to leave in a few days for
Apache county tJ rejoin his family
which is spending the summer on
the Udall ranch near St. Johns.

Silent On Rumor

¦ He plans to spend a week or two

|at the ranch before returning to

Phoenix. He declined to discuss a
rumor that he would return to the
prohibition department

Udall resigned as deputy pro-
hibition administrator for Arizona

jseveral weeks ago in order to enter
the race for governor. Since it be-
came rumored that he would not be

a candidate for governor, an equal-
ly strong rumor lias arisen that he

; will return to the department. So
far the position of deputy prohibi-
tion administrator is unfilled.

In asking Udall to withdraw from

the race, Corbett and Mickle ap-

pealed to his spirit of party loyalty.
They also assured Udall that Gov-

ernor Phillips would not seek a
• third term —Arizona Republican.

o

POLICE CHIEF GUEST
OF R. J. JONES

For several days early this week.
George and Mrs. Brisboise, and
King Cole, of Phoenix, were guests

at the R. J. Jones home. With Mr.

| Jones as guide to the good hunting

in this vicinity, the gentlemen made
several trips to favored spots where

white wing doves abounded and se-
cured good shooting and their allot-

¦ ment of birds. Mr. Brisboise, for

; many years was chief of police of
; Phoenix.
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ASSISTING AT

POPULAR STORE
Mrs. Margarita Vascjuez, of F lor-

ence, is assisting the sales force at
the Popular Store during the ab-
sence of Mrs. Cohn, who is visiting
the coast.

DOUGLAS FURNITURE
MAN VISITS HERE

Last Sunday Mose Cline, well*
known furniture dealer of Douglas,
this state, visited over Sunday with
his friends, the Zahalsky Bros., and
family.

COOLIDGE COMMUNITY
CHURCH SERVICES

The Coolidge Community Chuich
will hold services Sunday morning,
July 20th, at 11 a. m. During the
evening hour Bible pictures will be

shown. A cordial welcome is ex-
tended to all.

PINAL
COUNTY

PROS
Angus Donnel to I. W. McGrew:

W. D. SW’4 of SW>4, 28-6-3.
1) Richard Cavalla to Wm.

Plentz: Mtg. lots 14. 15, blk 24,in

Casa Grande, being equity m
same.

E. S. Wakelin vs. Winifred S.
Price, et al.: Cert, of sale re S.
43 ft. blk 105 and 30 ft adj. Flor-
ence; land between blks 84 and 85.
Wheat’s addn. Florence; blk 18,

Florence; S. 3S>4 ft blk 84, Wheat
addn.; NMa blk 181. Florence; lots
1 to 8 inc. blk 3, Turner's addn.,

Florence.
Craig Grocery to N. M. Ilanis:

Bill of sale for fixtures, etc.

Money Invested in Houses Good Combination ,

Now, in midsummer. There is a shortage of houses in
Coolidge for people who willmove in as soon as they aie
built. Nowhere in the state does a better opportunity
exist for the use of capital in home building.

IN CHARGE AT
MANDELL’S STORE

While Kenyon Harris, the man-
ager of Mandell’s store, is visiting

on the coast, F. Arralla. of Flor-
ence, is in charge, with Miss Elea-

nor Robles assisting.

A CLASSY STATION
The Continental Oil Company’s

new service station now building

on West Coolidge avenue, is going

to be a classy one. It will soon be
finished and will attract consider-

able attention.

D. DAVIS AWAY IN
LOS ANGELES

Leaving here Saturday. D. Davis
will spend a week in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Davis is looking after business
during his absence.

TO ORGANIZE ALIANZA
HISPANO-AMERICANO

Messrs. Ruiz and Cervantes, of
Tucson, were here this week, start-
ing the preliminary work towards
the organizing of a branch of the
Alianza Hispano-Americano, a fra-
ternl and insurance organization
This lodge has branches all over
the southwest. It first started in
Tucson nearly forty years ago.

EXTENSIVE PLEASURE
TRIP AFTER WEDDING

R. J. Jones has received word

from Mrs. Jones, who has been vis-
iting relatives in Missouri and Kan-
sas, that the lady’s sister, Miss
Bessie Wiggs, is to be married in
Washington. D. C.. to Chas. Wier-
enger, of Topeka. Kansas, the wed-
ding to occur on August 10th. After
the ceremony the newly mariied
couple will go to New York, thence
to Panama. Returning to the

states they will visit the principal
cities and places of interest. On
the trip they w-ill be accompanied
by Miss Anna Wiggs, another sister
of the bride. Mrs. Jones will be
present at the wedding, and has
written to R. J. to also come to

j Washington and meet her there.

PINAL COUNTY
REGISTRATION

TO RATE
With 2073 democrats. 621 repub-

licans and 18 non-partisan Regis-
tered in the county, the total reg-
istration in the county Monday,
was 2712, according to J. M. Hall,

registration clerk in the office of
the county recorder.

The total 1928 registration was
3084, according to Hall, who be-
lieves that the 1930 registration
will reach at least 3500.

Following is a list of the county
registration by precincts:

Florence, No. 1 300
Superior, No. 2 581
Casa Grande, No. 3 569
Mammoth, No. 5

. .
27

Randolph. No. V 2 39
Maricopa. No. 7 26
Oracle, No. 8 38

Red Rock. No. 10 2
Coolidge. No. 11..

. .

236
Ray, No. 3,2 542

Copper Creek. No 13 5
South Florence. No. 14 145
Toltec, No. 19 15

Hayden Junction. No. 17 63

Cove Ranch, No. 15... 13
Picacho, No. 19 33
Youngsburg, No. 20 19
Aravaipa, No. 22 24

Borree, No 23 35

Total 2712

AT MISSION BEACH
FOR MONTH

Mrs. Chas. Cohn and daughter

are at Mission Beach, near San
Diego, and wall remain away for
about a month. Chas. has joined

the Coolidge summer batchelors
club.

R. M Miller to O. C. Etter: Sat.
of Mtg. E v 3 of SKT4 of SWy 4, 32

6-6. SISOO.
O. C. Etter to John Knight; Mtg.

EVj oi EV2 of SW>4, 32-6-6. SIOOO.
Alexander E Fraser vs. Emma

D. Benson, et ad.: Judgment re
lots 1 to 4 inc.. 12 to 15 inc., oik

32. Casa Grande; lots 12 to 15 inc
and 27 to 30 inc.. blk 50. Casa Gian-

de; NE 1 4. 23-6-6; SE'4 of NW

V4, 23-6-6; Sy 2 of NE% of NW
14 of 23-6-6; NV2 of SEMI, 23-6-C;

NW',4, 27-6-7; WMj of NVyi, 27-6-7.
Lynn B. Buttle to Frank O.

Blake: Sat. re lot 5. blk 15. Ash

avenue, Evergreen addn.. Casa

Grande. $3164. * >

Esther Roberts vs. Unknown
heirs of Hugh Chalmers et al.; Lis

Pendens lots 10, 20, blk 15, Casa

Grande.
Estate Virginia Ellen Moxley:

Decree of Distribution re lot 12.

blk 2. North Coolidge; V 2 ini. Tot

12. blk 7, Coolidge; lot 13, blk 7,

Coolidge: lot 16, blk 7. North Cool-

idge; lot 13 and W/2 of lot 14. Ink
4, North Coolidge; lot 9, blk 2,

North Coolidge; lots 3. 4. 5, 6. ulk
13, Baughn Townsite, Coolidge;
lot 4, blk 1. North Coolidge: o

acres in SE'4 of NE 14. 1-5-7; lot 14

and EM- lot 15. blk 7, Coolidge;
efiuity in lot 14. blk 3, lot 18, blk 4

and N. 95 ft blk 24. North Coolidge;
lots 10 and 11, blk 13, Baughn

Townsite.
T W. Moxley, Addie Freelove,

Jamie Rogers and C. L. Moxley to

N. W. Moxley: Deed interest in

desc. above.

Hal L. Bird to Geo. N. Hall. W.

D lots 5 and 6. blk 2, Casa Grande.
E. M. Woodbury: Notice of loca-

tion Iron Mountain, et al.

¦ u-

TELEPHONE 103 for Jod Print-
ing of all kinds. Nothing too large:
nothing too small.

SNAKE SHOWS
GRATITUDE

For a number of years there nas *
been a persistent endeavor on the
part of men interested in the oil
industry to develop oil in Arizona.
At present in this state a num-
ber of rigs are operating, and
during the past few days a Phoe-

I nix company spudded in a well
1 near the Arizona Packing Com-

J paiiy’s plant on East Van Buren

I street in that city.
A great many people in this

i state firmly believe that eventually

J ( >il " ill be brought in. and there
has been no definite reason out-
lined why the black gold should
not exist here in commercial quan-

l f ity. It was a long time before oil
was discovered in New Mexico and

! considerable wealth was expended
in wildcat!ing before wells were

! developed. Arizona is surrounded
jby oil fields, eminent geologists
have made favorable reports, well

: backed companies are drilling, or
preparing to drill, so it would not
be surprising to hear of an oil ex-

! citement in one of the many fields,
: and this oil excitement is liable to
come at any time.

The re-printed oil news published
below, taken from the Arizona

i Range News, will be of interest to j
our readers. Up in Cochise county

they have encountered oil and are ;
only awaiting the tapping of the

big flow. When that happens there |
will be a strong revival of oil pro- j
motion over this state, and the Salt

River and Casa Grande Valleys

will take a prominent part in the
oil boom that will follow. This val-
ley, which has been favorably re-
ported upon as having most all the

oil producing indications, has in
the past taken part in the various
phases of oil company promotion.
Oil leases have been secured, but j
no drilling to anv great depth has |
taken place. When the first com-

mercial well is brought in anywhere

in this state, there will be plenty
of money for deep drilling where

such favorable indications have

been reported. This valley will

then take a prominent position as

a field for extensive prospecting

towards oil development.

“John W. Clark, of the Clark-Hol-
laday combination, announces this
week that he and associates have |
contracted for a large Keystone

oil rig to complete their well in

Block 42, city. The rig is a steam

outfit in first-class condition, capa-

ble of going to a depth of 2,500 or
3,000 feet. It was used to drill the
Lordsburg well to a depth exceed-
ing 1100 feet and is capable of mak-!
ing good speed. The rig and acces- j¦
sories were loaded at Lordsburg

yesterday and are expected to j
reach here today or tomorrow'. .

“According to Mr. Clark, who is
in charge of the drilling operations,

the rig will be set over the well in

Block 42 as soon as it arrives, and

a new string of six-inch casing will :
be run to the bottom of the hole, i (
after which drilling will be re- <
sumed. It is thought that it will i
not be necessary to go many feet -i
deeper in order to bring in this

well. When drillingoperations were j
interrupted on this well some eight j i
or ten weeks ago the bit wr as in a
favorable formation, according to i
Mr. Clark, and there was an excep- i
tionally good showing of oil. After

standing idle for some few weeks j i
water began to flow over the top ji
of the casing, bringing considerable j
oil with it. Since that time the |
flow has increased steadily, and I
this week it wras found necessary

to make arrangements for draining

the water and the oil that is flow-
ing from this hole. The flow of oil

has increased in proportion to the
flow of water and it is estimated !

that the daily flow of oil at this i
time is round four barrels a day i

(Ted Healy)

The Old Timer dropped into the

Examiner office and made himself
at. home.

“Nice town growing op here. >

always said Cooiidge would c me

along. Seeing all the fresh vegeta-

bles in the stores reminds m v of

I Old Pete, who located himself a

homestead down the Tack RaDoit

jMine way some thirty y r ars pa: t.

"Old Pete always had fresh veg-

jetables, and it would make a good

| story how he got them, havinr no

j wr ell, or water about, if you care to

jhave the yarn.

; “What’s this, a political cigar'.

I All right, suits me, so long smckt

J comes out of it.

“You see, Old Pete raised these
; vegetables, and no one knew' how,
juntil one day he got sick.

“Say talk about snakes having

jgratitude, I’ll tell you they harm.
“What has snakes got to do with

vegetables? Well, just hold on a

jminute, I am coming t,o that.

“The old man just loved snakai
! No one knew about it, because Hicy

i wouldn't show' up in the day time.

! He juat treated all snakes alike,

! rattlers, bulls, all kinds, big and

little, Used to play on a flute and

have them dance in the moonlight.
“No, Pete didn’t drink. I don’t

jeither, not often, anyhow.

“He had the snakes trained, fa

the evening they would come up

from water level out of their holers

i with their skins full of water and
; sprinkle his vegetable patch untii u
! was well watered. Funny how

much w'ater each snake could hold,

and he had dozens working as iiri

gators. Those snakes sure loved
Pete. The rattlers used to keep

time with their rattles when ne
played.

“ How did 1 know?
“Well, the day he got sick and.

! came to the hospital he told me iiis

secret and asked me to irrigate h r

| vegetables and how." I played the

I flute; the snakes came up, started

; blowing water out of their mouths
! like Chinamen in a hand laundry,
! but when I blew a bum note they

jchased me off the place.

“Well, so long; what is this —

Sheriff cigar, or just constable ~.r
justice of the peace? Not so bad
at that. So long.”

DRILLING FOR OIL
IN THIS STATE

WILDCATTERS MAY SUCCEED BY PERSIS-
TENCE AND PROSPECTING TO GREATER

DEPTH. THIS VALLEY IN LINE
if separated from the water. It is
hoped that when the new' casing is
set and the water cut off, that it
will be possible to bring in a pay-
ing well at this shallow' depth,
which is around four or five hun-
dred feet.

“Associated with Messrs. Clark
and Holliday in their efforts to
bring in a wr ell in this district are
prominent financiers, motion pic-
ture producers and stars from Hol-
lywood and Los Angeles. Heading
the group in its plan for making

Willcox a commercial oil center, is
J. Charles Davis 2nd, of the J.
Charles Davis Productions of Hol-
lywood. Mr. Davis is dividing time
between the film center and Will-
cox, shortening the distance be-
tween the two points by means of
air transportation. Mr. Davis an-
nounced on a recent visit to Will-
cox that the group he represents
will back the project to the limit.
Among this group are the follow-
ing who have invested in Willcox
property, the deeds for same hav-
ing been placed on record at the
county seat last week: Marie Cody,

movie star; Mary Brunge, Holly-

wood; Jan de Swart, Los Angeles;

Tempe Pigott, movie star, Holly:

wood; Myra B. Kendall, Holly-
w'ood;, and Mr. Davis himself.

“Mr. Clark stated that after set-
ting the casing in the present well

it is expected that this hole will be
completed within a very short time,
after which the rig will be moved
to a new location and well No. 2

will be started immediately. He
did not disclose where the second

location would be, but said that it
would probably be somewhere with-
in the city limits.”

BONDS
BOUGHT

J. C. Steele, of Phoenix, has been
awarded the contract for building

the addition to the Kenilworth
school, and the Arizona Heating
Company has been awarded the
heating and plumbing contract. At

a recent meeting of the Pinal Coun-

ty Board of Supervisors the Valley

Bank, of Phoenix, secured the bid

for the $20,000 bond issue. The bid

was par, plus the accrued interest

and a premium of $53.43. The
bonds will be issued in denomina-
tions of $1000.02 each, drawing

siVs>% interest and maturing in ten
yers."

JOE SMY
GETS MARRIED

The last issue of the Superior
Sun contains the following notice

of the marriage of Joseph W. Spray,
chairman of the board of supervi-
sors, and Mrs. Emma Russell, also

•of Superior:

“Mrs. Emma Russell and Joseph

W. Spray were quietly married in
Globe, Thursday afternoon, with

members oof the two families in

attendance. Following the mar-
riage ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Spray

motored to Texas points, where

they will enjoy a short honeymoon.
On their return they will take up

residence in an attractive bunga-

low on Lime street. Mrs. Spray’ has

resided in Superior for the past six

years and is a woman of pleasing

personality and charm. Mr. Spray
is a pioneer resident of the Supe-
rior district and has extensive min-

ing and real estate interests. Their
many friends extend congratula-

tions and wishes for a happy wed-

ded life.”—Blade-Tribune.
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